
The Weekly Ebbesentials    

I recently published an article about ‘Mathematical Mind-

sets’ and the work of Jo Boaler. An important part of this 

approach is being able to learn mathematical concepts 

through the use of practical equipment. Here is Year 2 

Seine Class, representing numbers to 100 using Numicon, 

counters and tens frames. You will see how engrossed the 

child are in thinking and discussion which play a large part 

in embedding knowledge into the long term working 

memory. If you’re looking for an educational Christmas 

gift, we would definitely recommend Numicon—it’s also 

fun to play with! 

Year 2 Mathematicians 



Thank you Mrs Harlow and Mrs Crowther for anoth-

er brilliant week of Forest School. All children get at 

least 6 sessions each school year with more ses-

sions for our youngest children. Here you can see 

Bonnie and Elias on the seesaw they created and 

Will and Zac playing in a band along with climbing 

and looking for wildlife and being pirates in a ship.  

Forest School develops resilience, problem-solving 

and risk-taking: all qualities that are transferable to 

classroom learning.  

This Week at Forest School 



Year 6 Lecture from Local Author 
There was definite buzz of excitement in Year 6 this week as local author and 

historian, Julie Summers, visited to deliver a talk about her Great Uncle, Sandy 

Irvine. Irvine attempted to climb Mount Everest alongside fellow climber, 

George Mallory in 1924. The two never returned from their quest. Year 6 are 

embroiled in learning about this mystery and Julie provided them with insight 

and knowledge from her own research leading to the publication of her book 

on the subject. Julie had this to say following her visit: 

It was such fun to speak to your fabulous classes yesterday and what inter-

esting questions. Far more interesting and in depth than the ones I got from an 

adult audience later in the afternoon! 

Well done Year 6 and thank you Julie! 



Zoom Assemblies 
Whilst we are unable to be together in the school hall, our 

Zoom  Assemblies have been going very well indeed! 

Meeting Years 3-6 on Tuesday mornings and Years 1 and 2 

on Wednesday afternoons has been an absolute joy as you 

will no doubt deduce from the photos below. For the last 

two weeks we have been focusing on the uniqueness of 

each and every one of us, literally ‘zooming in’ on this part 

of our school vision picture. I have been asking children to 

describe what this picture might mean and they have 

come up with all sorts of brilliant interpretations. My fa-

vourites so far are that it represents ‘the soul of learning’ 

and ’the special part of us that makes us.’ As part of our 

assemblies, I told the children the story of World Champi-

on Table Tennis player and author, Matthew Syed, who 

writes in his children’s book, ‘Dare to be You,’ about the 

time he threw away a copy of The Hobbit because children 

laughed at him for reading it. I also told them how I had 

given up the violin at a young age for similar reasons. Sev-

eral children gave impassioned speeches following class 

discussions stating that no-one should tell another person 

what they can and can’t enjoy. We asked that at St. 

Ebbe’s, children should be able to be themselves and  that 

they would allow others to do the same by providing sup-

port and encouragement for individual interests and pas-

sions.  

https://www.waterstones.com/book/dare-to-be-you/matthew-syed/toby-triumph/9781526362377


A huge thank you to Lucie Abeler for giving this talk about the poten-
tial for the NHS Test and Trace App to form a ‘firewall’ around our 
school. Lucie works as one of the advisors for the development of the 
App. If you missed her talk and would like to view or listen, please fol-
low the links below. 
 
Please find the link to the audio file here: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/m0x0y1urfnhj9wr/NHS%20Covid-19%
20webinar%20LAD.mp3?dl=0 

  
And the link to the video file here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/
XqDH4Ano2kk7zvaiJ7o5w4CAfWdJ2GiMW9GMmmAfiRMrSukhD-
xtL4gqjtOZeG_r.yHRXpTO0owj-wRZP 

Access Passcode: W5L1%D*$ 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/m0x0y1urfnhj9wr/NHS%20Covid-19%20webinar%20LAD.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/m0x0y1urfnhj9wr/NHS%20Covid-19%20webinar%20LAD.mp3?dl=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/XqDH4Ano2kk7zvaiJ7o5w4CAfWdJ2GiMW9GMmmAfiRMrSukhD-xtL4gqjtOZeG_r.yHRXpTO0owj-wRZP
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/XqDH4Ano2kk7zvaiJ7o5w4CAfWdJ2GiMW9GMmmAfiRMrSukhD-xtL4gqjtOZeG_r.yHRXpTO0owj-wRZP
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/XqDH4Ano2kk7zvaiJ7o5w4CAfWdJ2GiMW9GMmmAfiRMrSukhD-xtL4gqjtOZeG_r.yHRXpTO0owj-wRZP


South Oxford Adventure Playground (SOAP):  SOAP is running 2 outdoor sessions after school this term 

for children from St Ebbe's school only.  The sessions will run from 3-5pm and are for unaccompanied chil-

dren.  Wednesdays is for Yr 3&4 only, and Fridays is for Yr 5 & 6 children only.  All children must be at 

least 7 years old and have a completed registration form.  Please fill in the SOAP registration form 

online by clicking on this link.  We are trying to reduce the amount of paper coming to SOAP.  

 

SOAP is a small charity run entirely by local volun-

teers with some paid staff.  Access to the playground 

is free of charge for all children. If you'd like to sup-

port SOAP stay open for all children, please donate 

here.  

 

Can we make the streets around South 
Oxford Schools safer for our children - 
an introduction to School Streets 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2020 AT 7:30 PM – 8:30 PM an online meeting  
Hear from speakers about how we can address the dangers outside the school 
and hear how other schools have approached this very real problem outside 
our schools. 
For more details and to register : https://www.facebook.com/
events/338902640769688/ 
 
Zoom meeting details https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82807819902?

pwd=Rm80SzJiK29GeDNuWHJza0I2OEs2QT09 
 

South Oxford Adventure Playground (SOAP) 

https://forms.gle/gbznqR8eY1GMJDxRA
https://forms.gle/gbznqR8eY1GMJDxRA
https://localgiving.org/charity/soapoxford/
https://localgiving.org/charity/soapoxford/
https://www.facebook.com/events/338902640769688/
https://www.facebook.com/events/338902640769688/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82807819902?pwd=Rm80SzJiK29GeDNuWHJza0I2OEs2QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82807819902?pwd=Rm80SzJiK29GeDNuWHJza0I2OEs2QT09


FREE online Internet Safety Webinar 

123ICT is pleased to be able to support our contract schools by offering an-

other opportunity for parents to attend our FREE virtual parents Online Safe-

ty workshop on Wednesday 14th October starting at 7:30pm. This is open to 

all parents from all of our contract schools.  

 

Parents should sign up by visiting http://123parents.oxon.in where this is a 

link to book a FREE place via Eventbrite whilst tickets are available.  Places are limited, as this 

session will be delivered using Zoom. 

 

The session will cover:  

* The risks of using the internet.  

* Tips and suggestions on how to reduce these risks to keep your children safe online.  

* Signposting to further resources and information.  

* Advice on how to get help if things go wrong.  

* Tips for remote learning and remote video lessons.  

* The chance to ask questions.  

 

INSET Day Friday 2nd October for teacher performance 

development. School will be closed all day.  

http://123parents.oxon.in/


Dear Parents and Carers, 

Chromebooks and IT Survey 

As mentioned last week, we have been working hard to prepare staff and children for remote learning in the event of a partial or 

whole school lockdown. Yesterday it was announced that the DfE have now passed a temporary law stating that schools should be 

prepared for remote learning from 22nd October. With the arrival of 60 new Chromebooks, you may have noticed your children 

talking more about using technology during lessons. This is an area over which we would have taken a lot more time and consider-

ation were it not for the pandemic. Being ready to approach distance learning (see updated policy here) in a more seamless way has 

meant that we are now using the Chromebooks as much as possible to ensure children know how to log in, access learning tasks 

and respond to feedback from their teachers. We are developing a policy approach  dynamically for the use of technology in class-

rooms and would appreciate any views you have on this as parents as this helps us to shape our long term plans based on the wid-

est range of perspectives possible—I do enjoy a good conversation on the gate! In the meantime however, it would help us greatly if 

parents of children in Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 could com plete this short questionnaire  as soon as possible and before 

4pm on Wednesday 7th October. We will send a similar questionnaire for Years R-2 soon.  

Class Information 

Our newsletters are now ready to view on our school website under the ‘Classes’ tab. These contain details of what your child is 

learning in class, how to support at home and other things you will need to know. Please note that children should be bringing a 

reading book to and from school each day so please do check their book bags.  If you have any questions about 

what your child is learning, please do email your child’s teacher classname.class@st-ebbes.oxon.sch.uk (e.g. haro.class@st-

ebbes.oxon.sch.uk). Teachers are able to meet you face to face (with social distancing of course) so if you need an appointment, 

please do email, ask at the office or speak to me on the gate. 

Rainbow Day and Online Concerts 

SESA (St. Ebbe’s School Association) have been busy thinking up ways to help children experi-

ence versions of some of the things they are missing due to the pandemic. Our first event will 

simply be a ‘Rainbow Dress-up day’ on Friday 16th October. Each class will be given a colour of 

the rainbow and children should aim to wear an item of clothing of that colour if possible. The 

day will focus on the acts of kindess and support associated with rainbows at the start of the pan-

demic and how we can keep this spirit alive during the next few months. Kindness and compas-

sion are key to our vision and curriculum at St. Ebbe’s and we will be asking children to consider how doing kind things for others 

helps foster a more compassionate world. SESA are also working with our music teachers, Mrs Howard and Ms Van der Zee on 

how we can produce online concerts as these are one of our very favourite things to do! Thank you SESA for joining us in thinking 

creatively about how we can mitigate the impact of current circumstances on our children.  

Help Mrs Farr please! 

Finally, please do help me with another (very) short questionnaire. Due to the pandemic, I am in the process of creating a 'virtual 

tour' of St. Ebbe's for prospective parents.  Obviously the best way for a parents to make this important decision is to visit , meet us 

personally and experience our school for themselves. At the moment of course, this is not possible. It would really help me if you 

could let me know what stands out for you/your child(ren) about our school. W hat w ould you say to convince a 

parent to choose us for their 4 year old? It’s one question only—the shortest survey you will ever receive! Rest assured we will be 

sending you our full annual survey in November where you will be able to express a wide range of views! 

We have made this work as one fantastic community so far, let’s keep doing this together to make your child’s education as brilliant 

as possible. Thank you to you all.  

Have a wonderful weekend, 

Warm wishes, 

Tina Farr 

 

A note from Mrs Farr 

https://st-ebbes.oxon.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Distance-Learning-Policy_Sep20.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Nm7Q0qTLuki7pV6FGs1lZH9gm47414VIhhoLPHeBd0xUREFDR0QzQ0dGUEJZVEpQWkZITTBOUFM5NC4u
https://st-ebbes.oxon.sch.uk
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Nm7Q0qTLuki7pV6FGs1lZH9gm47414VIhhoLPHeBd0xUM0M4QVdWV1hYR0ZaQUpaRDBVVVQwWUtZRC4u

